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Colonial.
Elections in Ward 5.—In consequence of 

the death of Alderman Spence, and the refusal 
,>f J. Lindsay to serve as Alderman. A poll will 
be opened on the 1 Jthlhst. to fill these vacancies.

The Rf.vi ni k —Fifjoi the Omette we learn 
that on the hix months ending 30th June last, 
there was an increase in the revenue an compared 
with the corresponding six months of the year 
preceding, amounting to $114 556.71.

Mackerel Fishery.—Highly encouraging 
information has been received as to the catch of 
mackerel late taken on our coast. We hope our 
hardy fishermen will by a good Providence be 
favoured in this respect.

Horticultural Exhibition.—The Exhibi
tion of Fruits, Vegetables and Cereals, at the 
Horticultural Gardens on Thursday last, was 
h ghty creditable. There were given for fruit 
14 prizes—for Vegetables 23 prizes, and for 
ctr «I* 1<> prizes.

The Quebec Confluence.—His Excellency 
the Lieut. Governor proceeded to Canada last 
wtrk » ith the Delegatee from this Province, 
i ! ; ( <n.f« . An* to commence on Monday
ii*t. C.v n - i!i paptr< sneak in tones of confi
dence in regard to the Confederation scheme.

Til'. N i’>. FxiJiun ion.—The Exhibition at 
l’uilei mon i.'i a « *• k 11 spoken of as having 
g veil vtr\ gi- i!iri.u .ion. Instead of copy- 
i-ig il ~ aounit g.yi-n ni «> her journals of the 

-ne» iv it doing* id ttif occasion, we shall leave 
Kir - am < i«;>|K>n !enis to furnish auch particu- 

v •. us will interest « ur readers.
i)lBUi S<>LIKl \.—Of the addresses delivered 

t > u«e Delfgate from the British and Foreign 
ifilile Society, at the meetings in Temperance 
i 1 all, we ho lie to give some report in our next

American States.
1 lie iletenirneil onward push of tien, tirent 

t .wards Richmond has given great hope» of final 
succès., in entering the rebel capital. The Com
me-J-i-fn-l'Iiief has exhibited, no doubt, great 
»k 1 a id bravery ; hut ihe losses sustained 
be Lee buttles are a» yet not made public. The 

negro regiments were placed in the most expos
ed p suions, and, it is .aid, fought bravely, but 
no d uh\ with tremendous loss of life, it ep- 
I e^ra that lid* onward movement met with a 
check at Laurel Hill ; hut a full account of the 
repu's hi. not been given. Intelligence from 
he seal of war will have so great an influence 

upon the 11 ction campaign, that we need not.ex
pect d;-a.trous news to be sent from Washing
ton very pr mpily. The Boston Post remarks 
T ir intelligence of a rupulse to our forces at 
Lin,,.; Hill wi,i be read with regret, though the 
result of the expedition, even now, is most bril
liant and encouraging. The onward march of 
uur troops, under Sheridan, Grant and Sherman 
_-allant ,eaders all—has been so persistent and 
successful, anil effect of their victories ao benefi
cial to the public mind and the condition of the 
country—so fraught with relief to all patriotic 
anxietv, that one portion of this recent news will 
inspire more poignant sorrow than if the buoy-

... _r«L.. fuolinna had Tint hpPTi AIK*-ancy of the nation's feelings had not been aug
mented with such glorious rapidity. The check, 
however, we are confident, is but momentary. 
Twenty-two guns have Wen captured. Grant 
is more sanguine than ever, and Jeff. Davis and 
his fellow rebels, are reported as woe-begone and 
in the damps. Grant’s indomitable energy, aid
ed by the heroic courage of his army, will yet at
tain the success which it is the earnest prayer of 
every true American may be the means of re
uniting our beloved country. Let him only be 
supplied with troops and untrammelled by Wash
ington interference, and he w'.ll place Richmond 
alongside of Vicksburg in his list of victories.

Tqk Recent Battles.—New York, Oct 2.— 
The tier old's 10th corps correspondent speaking 
ol the oiterations of that corps in its advance on 
Richmond, says thé corps broke camp at 3 p. m. 
on the 2Sth, and by a rapid march reached and 
crossed the James at daylight on the 29lh. At 
Deep Bottom immediately on advancing, they 
met the enemy and skirmishing up the roade and 
across the fields until near Newmarket road. 
This road as. occupied by the enemy who were 
strongly intrenched on a height, and our advance 
was obstinately contested. This position in ad
dition to its strong- natural character, was ren
dered doubly formidable by an almost impenetra
ble slashing that covered the slopes. The color
ed troops under Gen. Paine were ordered to 
carry thrs position. Their charge was one of the 
grand features of the day. They never halted 
or faltered, though their ranks were sadly thin
ned as they advanced. The successful accom
plishment of their ta«k put the enemy to contu
sion and sent them rapidly up the road towards 
Richmond. Generals Grant and Butler came on 
the field during this struggle and were enthusi- 
astically received by the troops. \\ hen the for
mer rode along the lines the shouts and cheers 
of the men were beyond example.

Three milts aboyé Newmarket the enemy have 
very strong works, but Gen. Biroey pressed his 
advantage and pursued the retreating rebels ao 
closely that they could not stop to reform in this 
work. Two miles further on the rebels have a 
strong line of redoubts perfect in their character, 
carrying heavy artillery and located at such brief 
intervals that !*, is impossible to force a column 
of troops through them. These works cross tbe 
Newmarket road just beyond Laurel Hill Church, 
and their guns sweep the roade in all directions. 
Gen. liirney at once determined to carry such of 
these works as lay in bis front by a general as
sault. reconnoitring the ground himself amid a 
storm of sheila I have never seen surpassed. Ihe 
assault was made at 2 p. m.. the men cheering 
and starling on the run. They were met with a 
murderous fire of grape and canister and unceas
ing volleys of musketry that worked terrible 
tiavôc in their ranks, still unflinchingly they 
held their way. In crossing an intervening crest 
of open land they were exposed to a frightful 
ehti.ading fire of artillery, and the casualities 
were terrible. Still the line pressed forward. 
On approaching the redoubts they were found 
even more formidable than at first supposed. A 
perfect abattis held them at bay while the rebel 
infantry literally mowed them down.

The forts were surrounded by a ditch 8 feet 
deep into which some of the colored.troops leap
ed only to find themselves hemmed in with no 
door of escape. The works had no sally ports, 
and were accessible only by drawbridges over 
the ditches ; and these of course were drawn up. 
T he line was then w ithdrawn to the further side 
of the crest, which position was held until night, 
when a demonstration was made against tbe 
works in the ditch of which our men wer# coop
ed up, thus giving them an opportunity to escape.

1 hough an advance up the road from hall to 
three-quarters of a mile was accomplished. It cost 
us dearly. The corps lost over 500 men in kill- 
led and wounded.

At tbe same lime this was going on General 
kauu's cavalry dashed boldly up to the very 
antes of Richmond, which fact tie reported to 
Gen. Butler, who at once despatched a division 
of infantry to his support. This division march
ed ur,resisted to within musket rsngeef the city, 
and probably might have marched into the rebel 
c apital, though it was clear the» could not have 
field it. On arriving in the suburbs of the city 
they found that Gen. Kautz had withdrawn for 

The division was then ordereda wihh purjfdee, 
to return.

A LLuugU our advance was checked st Laurel 
Hill, our expedition is by no means terminated.

The Heralds correspondent with the 18th 
corps gives tbe following account of the part 
taken by that cor] « in the movement. Gene. 
Heckleman's and Stamnerd’s divisions crossed 
the Jarue* al Aiken’s landing and • mile was 
marched l/efore they came in contact with the 
enerfiy. The rebels showed no desire to fight 
and fell back rapidly. Four dikes.of nfle-pits 
were thus abandoned. When they reached their 
mam lue, however, they showed resistance and 
opened with sharpshooters and artillery, imme
diately in front of Stannard and commanding 
the road was a large? fort mounting eleven guns, 
Préparât ions to storm it were made, and when 
ready Gen. Or<J gate the lignai. The men rush
ed aerobe the field in'the luce of artillery and 
musketry and captured the fort, its guns, ana a 
Lumber of prisoners. Gen. Ord was wounded 
juet as he entered the fort, and Gen Burnham 
was killed a» he was about to enter. Col. Ste
venson, of the 13th New Hampshire, was badly 
wounded. Captain Berry, Lieut Ludd, and 
Capt. Converse of Stannard’e staff, were all 
wounded. Lieut Horn, of Ord’astaff, waa bad- 
ly bruised by his horse being killed and falling 
upon him. Gen. Heckman took command of 
the corps after Gen. Ord was disabled, and made 
several desperate chargee to capture the enemy's

second line, but owing to the fact of the 10th 
corps and Paine’s division of the 18th corps not 
joining us until noon, no further success was met 
with. The number of guns captured amounted 
to 22, nearly all heavy.

New. York. Oci. 2.—The lltrabTs corres
pondent at Butler’s headquarters writes under 
date of Sept 30 :—“ Early yesterday morning 
Gen. Butler had captured ail the fortifications 
save one immediately opposite Fort Darling, and 
we still hold them, notwithstanding the vigorous 
shelling by the rebel rams. The fact that one of 
our hospitals was located within three miles of 
the city throughout yesterday is significant.

Gen. Grant last evening expressed himself to 
an old army officer as being entirely satisfied 
with the operations of the day, and added that 
more had been accomplished at the period of the 
undertaking than he had expected Would be.

The Elections.—The Boston Journal says : 
—We shall acknowledge to a heavy disappoint
ment if the present political cast of the Ohio Con
gressional delegation is not substantially revers
ed, and if there is not an aggregate Union major
ity sufficient for all the purposes of the season.

In Indiana a desperate, and perhaps a doubt
ful contest is going on. A Governor and Con
gressman are to be chosen. The present dele
gation in the House stands seven Democrats to 
four Republicans ; and the 1 lemocratic majority 
in that election of ’62 was about ten thousand. 
The trouble with Indiana is, that through Demo
cratic predominance in the Legislature, the ab
sent soldiers are riot allowed to vote. Those 
who can he at home on election day will, of 
course, be hut a very small fraction of the whole. 
Many rebel refugees from Dixie have also set
tled in Indiana, and form a most virulent and 
reinforcement to the Democratic party. Under 
these circumstances, looking at the political field 
from this distance, we should be inclined to say 
that the gallant Gov. Mortoi—one of the ablest 
and best public men of tbe aay—has a hard 
chance before him. But we learn that he is san
guine of success, and that most of our candidates 
for Congress share in the same feeling of confi
dence

The Washington correspondent of the New 
York Times says that advices from Ohio clearly 
indicate that at the coming election the Union 
party will carry that State by 75,000 majority.

Gen. Sickles, in a letter declining to l>e con
sidered a candidate for a Congressional nomina
tion, says that the resources of the insurgents 
are already so far exhausted that they will give up 
the struggle as soon as a majority of the people 
at the ballot-box, seconding the martial summons 
of Farragut and Grant, command the uncondi
tional surrender of the enemy.

Ex-President Fillmore has written a letter an
nouncing hie intention to vote for McClellan and 
Pendleton.

Charleston.—A Morris Island letter says 
•• We have learned, through deserters who re
cently came into our lines, that Charleston is 
suffering to a very considerable and serious ex
tent under our present bombardment. The 100- 
pounder rifles have now attained the proper 
range, and throw shells two blocks beyond Cal
houn street, in the business heart of the city. 
The range of the 30-pounders was not quite great 
enough to reach far beyond the “ burned dis
trict,’’ and the present 100-pounders were sub
stituted with marked success. Their range is 
greater, and the effect produced by the explosion 
of their shells is immeasurably greater. They 
have already destroyed a number of buildings, 
and are rapidly demolishing others in the neigh
borhood, making it a decidedly undesirable place 
for a quiet-loving man to transact business in.

The rebels have twenty-five hundred men at 
work on the defences of the city, repairing and 
strengthening old works and constructing new 
ones. They are prepairing for the day of trial 
thoroughly and as well as they may.”

The Indian Troubles,—Chicago, Oct. 2.— 
A special despatch from St. Paul, Minnesota, 
dated Sept. 30, says M A letter from Fort 
Rice, dated the lOdh of Sept, states that Capt. 
Fiske’s Idaho train had been attacked by the In
dians and seven of his rear guard and four emi
grants killed. They then attacked 'he main body 
in such numbers that he was compelled to en
trench himself and send back to Gen. Sully for 
help. In the morning twenty Indians were kill
ed during the fight. The latter expresses the 
opinion that the whole train will have to return. 
Capt Fiske does not think so, however.

Another letter from Gen. Sullj’s command 
dated Aug, 21st says, Gen. Sully had another 
battle with 5000 Indians and defeated them. He 
is at Fort Union awaiting order* to return home. 
He met three steamers loaded with supplies for 
him. He had only nine men wounded, all with 
arrows, except one.

Imputed Maneuvering.—The Democratic 
press abounds with electioneering articles im-

uting conduct to Mr. Lincoln which if true
ould no longer entitle him to the appellation 

of “ honest Abe.” Without crediting all that 
is uttered, we give the following from the Boston 
Pott -Ex- Postmaster Blair confirms the re
port that the President offered to bring General 
M’Ckllan into the field as an adjunct of Gen. 
Grant if he would decline the Chicago nomina
tion Ï Make him equal to the Lt General if he

ould not allow the ;»eople to make him superior, 
and choose him commander-in-Chief of both 
army and navy ; but Gen. M’Clellan prelerred 
receiving his commission from the citizens of the 
United Sûtes to having it bestowed by Mr. Lin- 
ealn, and declined the polite otter. Could any
thing more clearly expose the falsehood of the 
Administration than this attempted bargain ? 
If Gen. M’Clellan is unworthy the confidence of 
the country from natural incapacity or from dis- 
poetion, it would be a base act of treachery for 
the President to place him in command of our 
armies merely to remove a rival from the path 
of his ambition; il he be worthy of that com
mand it ie equally treacherous to the country to 
refuse him the position his commission entitles 
him to. The President must swing upon one or 
the other ol these horns.

State of Trade.—The telegraph reports 
failures and riots in the West. i-*»st week was 
indeed a very exciting and remarkable one in 
business circles in evi-ry city in the country, and 
particularly in New York. The fall in gold, the 
rumors of Isrge failures, the suspensions, the ab
solute stagnation in trade, the depreciation in 
prices, the heavy sacrifices submitted to in 
auction sales, and the gloom and uncertainty 
with reference to the future, all created a scene 
of excitement and despondency, which have not 
been paralleled during tbe war. There seemed 
to be a panic in every department of business. 
One department of dry goods is described as ut
terly demoralized. In stocks the decline was 
very great and ruinous to speculators. Should 
anything occur, continues the Economist, to open 
up trade with the South, it is believed that the 
demand from that quarter would furnish a mar
ket for at least half the goods now on the mar
ket. Should peace be brought about by the res
toration of the authority of the Government in 
the rebellious districts, it cannot reasonably be 
doubted that there would be a demand for goods 
to be taken there such ss we have not seen for 
years. On the other hand, if the war is prolong
ed through another year the stock of goods now 
in the market, with the limited additions which 
will be made to it, will prove entirely insufficient 
for tbe requirements of twenty millions of people. 
That victories will put down the premium on 
gold i« certain, but the law of - aupply and de
mand" will, after all, regulate to a great extent ! 
the prices of all commodities. And the Econo- ; 
miat urguea, in effect, that scarcity will maintain 1 
the present premium or an approximation.

speculative advance ; this followed by the noble 
| letter of General McClellan, giving a practical 
direction to the loyal spirit of the country, re
vived the waning hope» of the people—geve re
newed assurance of the perpetuity of the Union 
—that the national administration is about to 
pass into hands which will bring order out of 
chaos in our public affairs, and eatabiish the 

'■ finances of the country once more on a sure 
I foundation.

Our armies have fought better in view of the 
prospect of again marshalling under l heir old 
leader for the sole purpose of restoring the U ni- 
on ; the rebel» have fought with less determin
ation, seeing that their overthrow no longer 
subjected them to their own negroes, and the 
confiscation of all their worldly goods Tbua we 
have victories to aid the improved political aitu- 
alion in depressing the premium on gold, and 
enabling the industrial classes to live in comfort.

Who can deny that, if the state election» in 
Pennsylvania and Ohio ehali result in throwing 
doubt upon the election of General McClellan, 
there will be «harp advance in gold, and the 
prices of all necessaries will undergo a propor
tionate advance ? Over-aanguine Republican» 
who look for a euceeaa to their party in October 
are now buying heavily in view of the re
action they then expect will take place. Shell 
they be disappointed ? Shall our country be ar
rested in its progress toward reunion and peace ? 
Shall we again be plunged into the slough of 
despond ? If you would not see the daya juat 
past return with greater darkneee, rally around 
him the magic of whose name hae alone brought 
to ua timely and needed relief, and place him 
where he can complete the work that has been 
so well begun.—N. 1". World.

European.
Commercial matters are much depressed, and 

several failures are expected.
A fire occurred at Greeaham street, London, 

on 18th ulu, which destroyed the Haberdaaher’» 
Hall and a number of other fine buildings, with 
s Urge portion of their contents. Loss, exclu
sive of buildings, £200,000.

The Queen was still at Balmoral, enjoying 
good health.

The foreign news is not of much importance. 
The Russian government has announced the 
promised conciliatory measures for Poland. A 
University and several schools are to be estab
lished at Warsaw ; the use of the Polish lan
guage is to be preserved, and the penal code 
modified.

The Pope his addressed a letter to the Polieh 
Bishops, stigmatising tbe Ruseien government 
for iU persecution of the Catholic Church.

LATER.
New York, OcL 10, 1864.—The steamer 

“ Hanaa " from Southampton on the 28th has 
arrived at New York.

The Coroner'» jury in the case of Muller, for 
murdering Brigge in a railway car, returned a 
verdict of “ Wilful murder."

A. W. Mareden, an iron master, forged bills 
to the amount of eighty thousand pounds (£80,- 
000) on the Leeds Bank, and absconded to 
America.

Alfred Teale, Woollen Marchent, has failed— 
Liabilities £100.000. Liabilities of Leeds Bank
ing company £1,000,000.

London money market firmer.
Coneole 87 7-8 to 88 for money.
Confederate loan quoted at 73j and 74).
Flour flat—Wheat firmer—Corn firm and ad

vanced 3d.—Provision» dull—Political new» un- 
importanL

St. John's, N. F., OcL 8, 1864.—The block
ade running eteamer Charlotte, at Cape Race at 
3 p. m. Saturday, ha» Cork date» to Sept 30.

At the London Stock Exchange on tbe 29th 
the opening price for Coneole wee 87 3-4 a 87 1-8.

The Daily News city article says that renewed 
heavineae prevailed yesterday in the Stock 
Market. The Confederate loan was extremely 
heavy and experienced a fall of six and a half 
per cent., owing partly to tbe defeat of General 
Early, but chiefly to the prospect of Lincoln's 
re-election.

In the Italian ministry Signor Pacino has ac
cepted the post of public works. A letter pub
lished from the captain of the troopi who fired 
on the citixens of Turin on the night of the 21et, 
states that the troops were not ordered to fire on 
the people hut that the discharge took place by- 
accident. Some Turinese citixens have publish
ed a manifesto elating their convictions of the 
necessity for the country to continue a legal agi
tation in order to make Parliament aware of their 
motives for opposing tbe Franco-kalian conven
tion, and also announce the formation ol a com
mittee to collect subscriptions in favor of sufferers 
from disturbances of the 21st and 221, and to 
promote petition to Parliament against Franco- 
Italian convention.

“ We the undersigned inhabitants of Cornwallis 
having observed the astonishing effect resalting 
from 'he nse of Craham’t Pain Eradicate and 
Magnetic Oil, and haring used it ourselves and in 
our families with the best success, for the removal 
of complaints for which it is intended, confidently 
recommend it to the public as surpassing any other 
Liniment or Pain Killer now in ase.—
IfiLLiAM Mt-BKAT. Pastor of the North Cornwallis, 

Prc-byterian Church.
James Parker, Pasior of the 3rd Cornwallis Bap

tist Church.
James G. Hknnioab,Wesleyan Minister, Canning 

Cornwallis.
John R. Kean, Pastor of the Congregational 

Church, Canning, Cornwsllis 
David Fkekmaw, Pastor of the Baptist Church 

Canning, Cornwall!»
Ebenezer Bigelow, J. P. Amaaa Loomer,
Levi W. Eaton, J. P 
John II. Clarke, J. P. 
David Ellis. J. P. 
Philip Weaver, J. P. 
Peter Wimwire, 1- P. 
Thomas Lovett, J P. 
John Northup,
Jam' » Blenkhorn, 
Arnold 8. Burbidge, 
George E. Eaton, 
Elijah Loomer,
Daniel Cogswell, 
Foster Woodbury.

James W. Sharp, 
Hanlev C Shafner,
S. G. Kerr,
< harles E. Burbidge, 
Joseph Jackson, 
Benjamin W Jacques 
John W. Ells,
James Huntly,
'James Tupper,
‘ Albert Chase,
Thomas H Gillian, 
David Palmer,
Henry Porter,

David Harris Newcomh.J. N. Coleman. 
Charles E. Parker, Thomas B. Jacques, 

Campbell Bowles,

Cittatuci Imaoe».—We have had the pleasure 
of examining a quantity of gold received by Dr. 
J. C ÎAyer < Co., from Honduras, in payment fur 
their medicine», which are extensively sold 
throughout Central America. Among maaeive 
crows, bracelets and chain», are the rude image» 
which have been taken from the graves of the 
Chinqui chief*—birds turtle», serpenta, bags, and 

! reptiles done in solid gold. They carry us back 
beyond historic times, to periods and places where 
barbarism reigned supreme They seem to come 
here now in mute appeal from the winding sheets 
of their ancestor», to a»k for the simple Indiana in 
the mountains, medical protection from cultivated 
skill, against diseases which gather them up in 
too early grave». Ignorant and unlettered as they 
are, they hare learned of the white man enough to 
know where to apply for relief, and what will bring 
it. Our well known townsmen, above named, in
form u* that they require their remittances from 
foreign countries now to be made in silver and 
gold. — Lmcll, Mass,, Sentinel. Oct 6—lm

II»
opinion is entitled to weight, and meanwhile 
perbapa it would be better not to rely to too great 
an extent upon any sudden change of valuations. 
Tbe laws of trade are against it, and, if the re
port of the repulse be true, so unhappily I» the 
fortune of war.

The Decline in Prilei and its moral.— 
Tbe decline in the premium on gold, the basis 
of all values, is felt instantly in the currency 
Tices of leading staple», and will, unless there 

oe an early and deckled reaction, soon extend to 
the retail markets, and thus cheapen the cost of 
living to the industrial classes, at a time when 
the burdens produced by excessive taxation and 
an inflated currency were causing distress in 
many families where discomfort has been previ
ously unknown- The decline in flour wtb.n a 
short time is two doll.ra per barrel >n the leading
shipping brands, and from a dollar to a dollar
and a half on the better grade. ; coffee I. down 
fifteen cent» per pound from the highest point ; 
tea ia thirt/cenU per pound, and sugar file 
cents per pound lower.

Undoubtedly, the victories of our armies have 
bad aometing to do with the decline in price»]j 
but we challenge any one «bo has w.tched 
closely the courre of the markeU to deny, b« 
eeBf tbe patriotic action of tbe Lbieyo 
Convention, ia the nomination of General Mo- 
Oletian for Président, gave the first blow to the
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SPECIAL_NOTICE,

TO THE CITIZENS OP
Halifax, N. 8., and Victwirv.

THE undersirned would respectfully asklatleetion 
to die preparations known as 

H U Kit EWELL »

UNIVERSAL COUGH REMEDY.
For all Throat and Lung Complaints. 

IlL'NNEWELL’S TOLU ANODYNE,
The great Neuralgic, Rheumatic, Head-Ache, 

Tonth-Ache, Loss of Sleep, and Generel Nervous 
Remedy. Also for tbe Peins in Monthly Menstrua- 
ons a perfect relief

llliNNEWELL’S ECLECTIC PILLS.
The most perfect form of Cathartic ever given to 

he Dublie, which never require more than two and 
seHnm but one for a dose, act without the lent 
griping and care
INDIOE8TIOW, DVHPEP8IA, BIlo- 

i'ioCSME*». LIVEB COM- 
plaints, piles, worms.

and all derangements of stomach or
The above préparai ion», of each unbounded re

ptation in the United States have the confidence of
ïnd mT reed by great nnmbere of Physicians, am 
îtpriTea^rithto wh of all, are worthy the alien
iton of invalide, who will And them a «riel con- 
tormity to nature in medicine.

jsstsaxftsssdi2ïï
to them, whieh will be eeered,

' Her- Ï. Brewiter, in excellent health and 
k* *4ved, in the steamer Merlin from Sti 

Menday morning, and left again 
o ».. . -a u yesterday afternoon. Mr.

81 "f the Jubilee célébra
it, mother column—

for Sl John, N. .
Brewster’s own accou
lion in St. John's appears .i\,e, ..
. . r, ■ t, ■„ "Oiebly be giventhat for Conception Biy will p forwarded

in our nexL The following bae bt 
ue from St. John's :—

At a meeting of the St. John'» N. F. Ju *>^ee 

Committee, held Oct. 4, 1864.
Moved by Jamee J. Rogation, Esq.
Seconded by Mr. Geo. Gear.
That the thank» of this Meeting are due, and 

are hereby prelected to Rev. John Brewster, 
for the ability and unwearied energy with which 
he hee forwarded the Jubilee movement in New
foundland ; and for the valuable services he hae 
rendered, during his visit, in preaching and ad
dressing tbe various meetings convened in con
nection with tbet important burine»*. That this 
resolution be forwarded to the Provincial Wes
leyan for publication.

Halifax District.
MISSIONARY meetings.

Halifax and Dartmouth, Feb., left with the 
Superintendent of Halifax, and Bro. Angwin to 
make arrangement».

Musi/. Harbour, Jan. 8th, from Halifax.
Mold. Mutquodobit, Jan. 8th, Barrett and J. 

Angwin.
Sambro, Jkc., Dec. 18th, from Halifax.
Lunenburg, Dec. 11th, Botterell and Martin.
New Germany, Dec. 4th, Bro. Buckley.
Windsor, Jan. 16, 16, Bros. Botterell, Smith- 

son, and Gray.
Falmouth, Jan. 17, 18, 19, same as Windsor.
Newport, OcL 16, 17, 18, 19, Bros. England, 

Tweedy, Gray.
Kempt, Nov. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, Broe. Smithson, 

and England.
Maitland, OcL 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, Bros. Mc- 

Murray and Teaadale.
By Order of the F. D. M.

James England.

Prince Edward Island District
missionary and jubileb meetings. 

Charlottetown, Deputation, Rev. Meaare. R. 
Smith, H. Pope, and W. Ryan. The time to be 
determined by the Local Committee.

Cornwall and Little York. The Rev'de. Dr. 
Richey, R. Smith, W. Ryan and H. Sprague. 
Jan. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11.

Bedequr and Margate. Tbe Rev’» Dr. Richey, 
J. B. Strong, E. Evans, and Richard Pratt, OcL 
16, 17, 18, 19.

West Cape and Caecumpec. Arrangement» 
left to the Brethren on thoee Circuits.

By order of the Fin. District meeting.
Hkney Pope, Fin. SePy.

Newfoundland District I
MISSIONARY MEETINGS, 

f. Johns, Sermon» OcL 23rd, Rev. J. 8 
Peach, Rev. J. Dove ; Miaa. meeting, OcL 25.

Blackhead, Sermon, Nov. 6. Rev. J. Peecoe ; 
Mias, meeting, Nov. 7th.

Island Cote, Sermon» Nov. 6th, Rev. A. W. 
Turner, Miaa. meeting, Nov. 8th.

Old Perlican, Sermon Nov. 6th, Rev. J. 
Waterhouse ; Mis». Meeting, Nov. 10th.

Grates Cove, Nov. 9th.
Hants Harbour, Sermon» 13th, Rev. A- W. 

Turner, Mise. Meeting Nov. 14.
Scilly Cote. Sermon» Nov. 13th, Rev. J. S. 

Peach, Miee. meeting Nov. 16th i DepuL Revde. 
J. S Peach, W. E. Shenatone, J. Waterhouw, 
A. W. Turner, J. Paeooe.

Carbonear, rermona Nov. 20, Rev. J. Dove ; 
Miaa. meeting, 23rd.

Freshwater, do. Nov. 22nd.
Harbour Grace, Sermons Nov. 20th, Reva. J. 

Winterbotham, A. Rosa ; Miee. meeting Nov. 24.
Brigus, sermons Nov. 27th, Rev. J. Paecoe ; 

Miaa. meeting 28 th.
Cupids, do. Ngv. 29th.
Pori de Grave, wrmon 27th, Rev. J. S. Alien, 

Mies meeting Nov. 30th.
Bay Roberts, wrmon, Nov. 27th, Rev. J. S. 

Allen, Misa, meeting, Dec. let i DepuL Revde. 
Thoe. Harris, Jamee Dove, J. Winterbotham, J. 
Paecoe, J. S. Allen.

By Order of F. D. Meeting,
James Dove, Secretary. 

Newfoundland, Sept. 1WA, 1864.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OCR 

LAST.
Kev. T. D. Hârt (P.W. Thoa. L. Smith $2, 

A. Hayden |1, J. R Bourke $1—$4, Parcel, 
will be forwarded when rac’d.), Rev. W. W- 
Perciral (B.R. 813 09), J. F. Smith $1.12, (F. 
Gardner No. 2 rent. No. 1 shortly ), Rev. E. 
Brattle (Jno. CcSn $1, Joeiah Pinkham $2, 
Mrs. Nickerson (2) $2-$5, book rent), Rev. 
W. Ryan (B.R. $8 84, Wm. Lane 81, H. Gay 
$2, Wm. Wood SI 60, A. McRae $2, 8. Drake 
$3, J. Bowyer S2 66, P. Music $1, T. Sheidow 
$2—$24), Rer. S. F. Huestie, Rev D. Chap
men, Ret. Wm. Temple, (Book Stewart ebrent 
attending Mias’y Meeting»).

GRAHAM'S PAIN BRADICATOR.
How many Consumptive! owe their affliction» 

to that fatal mistake of “ waiting for a Cough to 
get welt of itself." Avoid thia error, by availing 
yourrelf of that sure remedy for Cough», Colds, 
and all pulmonary complaints—“ Graham'» Pain 
Eradicator.”

Read the following from John Murphy, Beq. 
Coroner, Petererille, Queen» county, N. B.

«< in the autumn of 18fil, one of my eon» wae 
seized with e distressing Cough which rapidly in
creased in severity, accompanied by pain in the 
cheeL spitting ef blood, etc. ; under the combined 
effe t» of which he became rapidly reduced — 
Hearing of the astonishing results of Graham’» 
Pain Eradicator in the cure of disease, I procured 
e bottle, by the uee of which, I am happy to eay, 
he wee restored to perfect health.—From this, and 
other instances of Its efficacy, I can with iacreae 
ng confidence, recommend it to the afflicted.”

PanrieTLY Satufactobt.—Thia ii the expree- 
eion of every one after using Mrs 8. A Allen'» 
World'» Hair Re» to rer and Zylobaleamum, or 
Hair Drawing. They are unequalled for restoring, 
invigorating and beautifying the hair, rendering 
it .oft, silky and gloesy, and disposing it te remain 
in any desired position, quickly cleansing the 
scalp, arresting the fall and imparting to the hair 
a healthy and natural color. No lady1» laikt i* 
compléta witheut tham. Every Druggist *11» 
them.

Fob an Ibhitatid Thkoat, Cough ob Cot®.
Brown’s Bronchial Troches’’ sre offered with the 

fullest confidence in their efficacy. They have 
been thoroughly tested, and maintain the good 
reputation they have justly acquired. At there 
are imitations, be sure te obtain the genuine.

itafjp.
At Shelburne, on tbe 24th of Aug., Alex H C*.»ck 

en, E*q ,in his 79th yesr. He wâ$ univ:r«xlly re 
spected as a gentleman and a chriatiao He til lt d 
for man? year* with great acceptance the cîLte vf . 
cal preacher in the Methodist Church 

On the ti*h iust, in the 80th year vf her age. Aornes 
relict of the late P. Ross.

At St. George’s, Beimuda. on the 23rd nit . of Yel
low fever. Sergeant W. A. Klwood. a*ed 'M vear« 

Leeds. Yo ‘

lîtin SbbfrtbftoiEs.

N.

native of I orkehire. Engjand, late vf the Pur-

At the residence of the bride’s father, Woodeide, 
Pugwaeh, on the 6th inet., by the Rer. R. R- Crane, 
*,*i*ted by the Ret. A M. DeeBrisay, Mr John, Coo
per, of Amherst, merchant, to Matilda, eldest daugh
ter of Cyrus Bent, Esq.

On the 5th inst., by Rev. 
tbe

On the 5th inst., byBev. T. Camming, a«»i»«ed by 
e Rev. A. Stuart, Charles Alfred Huichini. te Jaae

Eleanor, eecond daughter of Wm. McKay, Beq 
At Parribore, on the ft________________ fab inn., by the Bee. Oeo

Townshend, A Stewart Townebead, Beq;, M. D-. to 
Harriet Frmeer, only daughter ef Bov. w. B. King, 
A. M. .

On the 4th inst, at Port Williams, Cornwallis, by 
tbe Rev. A L. Hunt, Mr Charles B. West, of this

BStoayssjsMysr*

veying Hospital Stag in this city.
At Cornwa lia, on the 5th inst.. Samuel Starr, >:<q . 

aged 74 years.
On the 16th of August., at Brussels, Moses Mvorv 

» "*■, father of Professor Myers, of this city, agt d 7"

japing Ittos.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

arrived

WXDKEanAY, Oct ■'
Steamer» Alpha. Oeilliford. Bermuda and ht I ho 

ma» t Colenel Lamb. Brine. Liberpool, barque Car,, 
di. Barley, Cardiff ; brigta Italia. Haye», Porto Rico . 
Emily Jane, Gammon. Porto Rico ; Penguin, (un 
vers. Bermuda ; schrs Foam, Lassef. Fortune Island ; 
Superb, Strum, St Martins; Ma y Alice, llitcy, Cupv 
Breton ; Three Brothers, do.

Thursday, Oct <»
Brigts Troubador, Tueker. St John. X B. Martha, 

Holmes, do ; echrs Louisa, Damon, Demerara . V cr
oon, St Jehu. N B ; Juliet. Simpeon. HilUborn' ; <V 
ronella, Sulis, Digby ; Mary Aun, Cauu, Sydn«*> , M 
Hopewell, Urmiston, do.

Friday. <)ef 7
Barque Halifax, O,Brien, Boston ; brigt Hcleanihux, 

Kavanagh, St John, N B ; Fchre Pursue, McDonald. 
Newfld ; Joseph, Shaw, Bar St George ; Vivid F-ick, 
Labrador; Jolly Tar, Garrison, do; Dot, McKiun u, 
Yarmouth ; Sandwich, Harris, Liverpool ; Speedy. 
Bollong, Sydney ; Lucy Ann, Boudrot, Sydney

Saturday, Oct S
Steamer Commerce, Snow, P E Island,

Sunday, Oft tf.
H M 8 Baracouta, West Indies; H M 8 Buzzard, 

from a cruise ; steamer. Delta, Hunter, Boston : biigts 
Argo, Andrews, Oporto; Blue Wave, Caatieid. Lin-

Sn ; Orizembo, Flowers, do ; schrs A C M;»jor, Perry, 
Martina ; Comet, Lang, Boston-

Monday, Oct 10
Steamers Merlin, St Johns, Nfld; Charlotte, Mc- 

Nain, Queenstown ; brigt Thoa Albert, Crowell, St 
Thomas; schrs Wm Stairs, Ponce ; Rirai, Dunlop. 
Liverpool ; Prince, Consort, Nassau; Ready, Sams
Newid.

CLEARED.
Oct 5— Brigt Qneen of the West, Thomas, Mon

treal ; schr Emily, Gay. Charlottetown.
Oct 6—Barque Spirit of tbe Ocean, Carr, Pngwash

Messrs. R. N. Beckwith & Co,
K».rv imite attention to their

NEW FALL STOCK .'
Per-t'naüv - leeted V_r one of the Firm,

— com ex i * ! XL —
Many of fhs Leading Novelties in

F X.XCY GOODS,
Wiih a com pieu» M«ortm<«ni of

Made Clothing, Small Wares, Ao
Which tiny are now prewired to otter,
H liolt snip or K< tiiil.

l>u\tr» I.oim the conurv are solicited to examine
ihvr stuck lui tv purchasing.

vr H AS VILLE ■> THE
Ott i.‘. lm

brigt Jane, LeBianc, Bay Chaleur; achrs Minuie Ar
nold, Port Maria ; Levi Haat Hutcheson. Cape Caii- 
so; Elisa, Dadea, P E Island; Gipsey Quteu. Brow. 
Plaister Cove.

October 7.—Schrs Reward, Boudrot, Dcscoum»; 
Philomel, Dugas, River Bourgeois; Vulture, Joice, 
Deseouse

Oct 8—Steamers Alpha, Samson, Sydney ; Com 
merce, cnew, Boston ; Asia. Ritchie, Liverpool ; brig 
Rover, Ryan, Jamaica; brigts Isabella, Thompson, 
Stevens, Srdne'1 ; G W Hall», Balcaro. Charlottetown . 
schre R Noble Ormiston. Sydney ; tireyhoun, Riche*. 
New Haven; Mary, White, Margaree ; Margaret, 
Halle, Bathurst.

v. & c. mm

HAVE received their usual Extensive Stock of 
DRY GOODS for the

PALL TRADE!
To which cher invite the attention of their friends 
and buyers generally. oct 5—4w

Route. 
Halifax & Boston, via St John.
THE steamer “EMPEROR” will leave Windsor 

tor St. John during the month of September 
ss follows.

Saturday, 1st 11 * ni
Wednesday, 5th, « P n,
Saturday, 8th 5 p ni
Wednesday, l*lh 9am
Saturday, 15th 11 n m
Wednesday, 19th * P m
Saturday, 22nd * P ni
Wednesday, 76th 7am
Saturday, 29 th loam

Connecting with the steamers New England and 
New Brunswick, between St. John, Portland and 
Boston ; also, with the Grand Trunk Railway at 
Portland, for all parts, Canada and the West. 

FARE# :
Halifax to St. John 64 50

“ Eaatport 5 00
“ Portland 00
“ Boston * 00
«• New York 12 50
“ Quebec l* 50
“ Montreal 16 50

Through Tickets and any further information 
can.be had on application to

A. A H. CREIGHTON 
Oct 5 Agents Ordnance Square

DALHOUSIE COLLEGE,
Principal—tbe Rer. Professor Ross, 1) D. 

Professor of Formal Logic, Ethics, and Political 
Economy—the Principal.

Profesesor of Greek and Latin,
J. Johnson, M A T C D.

Prof of Mathematics, Rev. Chas McDonald, M A. 
Prof of Natural PhBoephy, Thoa McCulloch, E*q. 
Prof of Chemistry and Mineralogy, George Law 

son, Pb D LL- D.
Prof of Metaphysics, Esthetics, and Belles Lettres, 

Rev. Wm Lyall. LL l).
Tutor of Modern Languages, Mods Pujol.

THIS Institution will be opened on WEDNES
DAY, 19th day of October next at 11 o'clock 

The Inaugural Address will be delivered hy the 
Rer ProfLyall, in tbe Room formerly occupied by 
the Mechanic»’ Institute

Applicants for admission will he examined on the 
afternoon and evening of the day of opening. Th v 
must possess a competent acquaintance wiih Eng
lish, Latin and Geek Grammar, with abiliry L 
translate and parse a passage from some easy Lat 
in and Greeek author, and to scan and apply the 
rules of prosody in Hexameter verse; and must 
he able also to pass a satiafaetory examination m 
Arithmetic, Geography and English History.

/AMESTHOMM»",
oci 5 3w Sec’y. Oalbousie Col.

THE AMERICAN WAR.
With some suggestions towards 

effecting an honourable peace
By tbe Author of the Frias Essay oa Nora Scotia 
and her Resources.

For Suis *t the Book Stores 
Fries 10 cent»

Oct 6 S in»

FRENCH KID GLOVES !

Nova Scotia Railway,
tx*;eLsiou fiom Tiuro to Fictou. 
rl'I NDl u iil bt rvvciwtl .-V ;hv Rm’wsv En- 

I lu cr » Otlttf Tnirw, *ill FRIDAY, the 2>th 
day of October, infant, ur 12 o’clock, noon, for

The Grading Bridging and other 
Works, cu the several sections 
of this Line, from the Termi

nation of Stict'on Ne 1 to 
the Waters ot Pictou Harbor,
Tin1 Work, a» be'ore intimated will be divid'd 

into Secti ms ot about rive tu'les each, and Tenders 
will he received 'or each Section separately, or tov 
the whoic Work in one contract : the l>ej>artn»cni 
reserving the right t . accept Tenders for each Sec
tion or one Tender for the whole work.

Spécification'*, form ol Tender, or any other in
formation required t»v the intending coni factors may 
lie h <1 on application at the Engiueer's Offices in 
Halifax. Trn*t> anil New tp t-go v, on and after the 
17th da\ of October, in**.

l i e work is to lx- finished o1» ol before the I»t 
day ol Jti y, A l> ISt.fi, The nu-m-s of two suffi 
rient sureties ready to become hound for ihe fulfil 
meut of the Contract, must be stated in the Tender, 
otherwise if will not bo ■ ohm ierml.

.1 AMF> McDonald. Comm'k.
Railway Office, H 1 fix, Oct 1st, 1M'.4 4w Oct 15

HOR AUK W ATERS’ 
Great Musical Establishment,

NO. INI RKOADW 4Y, N. V.

Oil New Pianos. Melcdecns. Alexandre 
OU ana Cabinet Organs at t liolr«»s m re
•ail, prices us low as an> *irst-(.'la»e Instruments 
v n 1* purchased. Second hand Pianos at ureal 
bargains, prices from 660 to S-'OO All the above 
instillment* to let. and rent applied if purchased 
Mont lily payment» received for the same. There 

j Ixing some five cillèrent makes of I’ianos in this 
lar„e stock', purchasers can Ik* suited as well here 

I ns elNCwhere, and perhaps a little better, 
j loooo Sheets of Mu*ic, a little soiled, at 1$ eetiLs 
| per page. U.i»b paid for Second hand Pianos. One 

of th'1 Largest Stocks of Sheet Music ia the United 
States, Music Books, and all kinds of Musical In
strument» and Music Merchandise at the Lowest 
Rate*.

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL. No 1,
Contains 144 pages, and nearly 200 Tunes and 
Hymns and is the most popular Sabbath ydiool 
Book evev issued- Price*—paper •rovers, 30 cents 
each, S25 per 100 ; bound, 35 cents, 630, per 100, 
doth bound, cm hushed gill, 40 cents, 635 per 100.

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL. No 2.
Is an entire new work of 192 pages, and nearly 225 
Tunes ami Hymns. Neatly one million of these 
“ Relis” bare been issued Price# same as “ Bell 
No 1. Both numbers can l»c «b'aincd in one vol
ume, price, bon ltd copy, 60 cents. 65 3 per ILH» ; 
cloth hound, rmbtssed gilt, 70 cents, $05 per loo.

THE DAY SCHOOL BELL*
40,0''0 Copies l>»uetl ! A New Singing Book for 

School* and Seminaries, called the Day School Bell 
is now ready It contains abnnt 2('0 choice ^ong*, 
K 'iiud», Patches, Duets, Trios, ijnailettes and 
Choruses many of them written exppcs'ly fur this 
work, besides *2 pages of the I lements of usic, 
which arc easy and progressive.

Among the large number of beautiful pieces may 
be found “ Uncle Sam’s School,” “ Don’t you hear 
the children coming,” “Always look on the sunny 
side, ’ itie Little 1*»»» and Little Lvd,” “Oh, if 1 
were a little biri,” “ Anvil ( horns,’ " Meet me by 
the Running Brook,” Ac. It i* compiled ov Horace 
Waters, author of Sabbath School Bell Nos. I and 
2, which have bad tbe enormous sale ot 950.000 
copies

Price* of the Day School Bell Paper envers 35 
cl», 630 per mo ; bound 40cts, $.35 per 110 ; cloth 
bound, embossed ir ill, 45 vis, $40 per 100. 25 copies 
furnished ut the It-O price. Mailed at the retail 
pi in-.

WATERS CHORAL HARP
A new Sunday School Book, of lfiO pag»-s of 

beautiful Hymn» and lune». It contains many 
geran , ruch a* : “ Shall wo know each other
there 1,1 “ Suffer little children to come unto me,” 
•• Tho Beautiful Shore," ‘ Oh, ’ti* glorious,” 
•• Leave me w ith my Mother,” * He leadeth me be
side *till waters,” hr. Price, paper covers,-SO eta, 
$2si per 100 ; bound 35 et» , $3<> par 100 ; cloth, 
cmb. gilt, 40 els., $ <6 per 100.

UP* S. h’. Bell», Nos. 1 and 2, and Choral Harp 
bound in ! rob, cloth £1.

The Atheneum Collection
OF 111 MSS AND TVNXS

, Fur Choir, < hutch and Sunday Schools i* now 
I readv. It contains 512 pager*, and nearly 700 
I Hymns ami Tunes. Among the new and bieauti- 
; ful pieces we would name ; 44 Dan- to l»e Right,”
! “ Li n of Judah, ‘ 44 .-hall we meet beyond the ri
ver “ Oh, »ay, shall wo m* et you all there 

| 44 Sabbath livlls chime on ” “Over the River,”
| •• .'hall we n;<‘i t no more to part “ The Vacant 
t-hair," and 25 pieces composed for this work by 
the late Stephen C Fo'-t» r. whieh ar«- alone worth 
more than the entire cost of the look. Price, 
bound, 9u cts. ; ÿiü per dozen; $30 per 100.
( loth bound, embossed gilt, ÿl ; .$11 per dozen t 
$90 per 100. Postage, 15 cts. each.

Huit a i. e Waters, 481 Broadway, Nkw You*, 
Publisher (if the above ho k*

13'Simple copies of any of he .above books 
mailed for iwo third* of ter tail price.

Winner’s Perfect Guides

LADIES' Sl CHILDREN'S

French Kid Gloves
JUSl OPENED

COMMERCE IIOCWE, 
No. 144 Granville Street.

Oct S K. McML’RKAY A CO.

I

NEW FANCY SILKS
A*»

RICH BLACK GLACES
JUSl RECEIVED

AT THE

“Commerce House,”
IO. 184 CKANVILLE STREET.
>c, 5 R. McMURKAY 4 CO.

Use of every Musical Instrument.
ft Pei feet Guide for tho Violin, 75 cts.
^ Perfect Guide f,»r the Flute, 75 cts.
!0 Perfect Guide for the Guitar. 75 cts 
■» Pei feet Guide for the Piano. 75 cts
y Perfect Guide for the Meiodeon, 75 cts.
— Perfect Guide J' ,r the Accordéon. 75 cts 
^ Perfect Oudief .r the Fife. 7*> cts

Perfect Guide for the <’larionet, 7-5 cu 
* perfect Guide fur the F,ag* olet, 75 cfs
^ Also—Flute and Piano Duett*1, 75 cts

Violin ar <I Pi iBo Duet75 cts 
The instruction» in thoe hook* are given in a man

ner adapted to the C'>Tnpreht i;si- n of all grade* of 
scholar». Th#» exercise* i’Iu-tratîhg and enforcing 
tbe leMone an* not dry and tedious, but sprightly and 
enlivening, and the «election of music varying from 
the simple to the difficult, comptines the mort popular 
melodies of the day. Copie* will Ue mailed post-paid 
on receipt of price

V LIVEll f) IT SOS a CO,
Oct 12. Publishers, Boston.

n
DOULL k MILLER,
AVE much pln*«ure in informing their Co*

STRAIT OF OANSO

MARINE RAILWAY.
Oepicitj 1000 Tens Begister Tonnag

THIS RAILWAY is now computed, and ready 
for hauling réussi» to clean or repair, und being 
operated by steem, quick despatch will be given. 

For veewla of 60 tons und under, there will be » 
uniform charge of 17.60. For ril vessel» over 6u 
toes 16 cents per ton win bs charged for hauling, 
sad *4 hours on the wsyu. Fishing and coasting 
vessels under 160 tons, not occupying the wujs 
more then three hours, will be churgtd only two- 
third» of the above rule or 10 ceou per ton. r*te»m- 
bosts will he charged IS cent» per too regisier ton- 
.... end 16 cent* per horse power ia addition.

it up Heat ion to he mad* tq the Superintendent »t 
*e works et Port llewkesbery, Strait of C saw, 
(Vna Breton Ulead, of to

HER BY N PAINT
eegll ly ft* leeatarj, Halifax, N. 8.

general y, that they have nfeive-l the balance nt 
their Stock per Stt-en.er S,don,99 which togeth r 
with Good* previously received pe r Mail Steamer* 
ami Freight steamer* lie* ia and Thames, complets 
their Fall Importation»—

FREESTOSFe WAREHOUSE,
Corner of Prince and Hollis street4-» 

Sept 26 4 ins

English Pharmacy.
Attention is called to the follow tag Articles : 

Woolrich’s Pick-me-up Bitters,
Woolrich’s Arnica Opodeldoc for Chilblains,
Woolrch’s Varnish tor Aururon Leave»,
Wcolrich s Pectoral Cough Mixture,
Woolrich’s Çhlorodync for Consumption, 
Woolrirh’* Red Bottle forSpstrs, Rheumatism, An 

Sole Agent tor Dr Ridgo's Pal Food for Inf« Uta 
and Invalids—great inducements offend to WLoiO- 
sale buvers ....

J H WOOLRÎCH. 
Dispensing and Family Chemist— 

Opposite Commercial whsrf, Upper water stiejt 
SeptM

THfc INDKPKNbiNi
Thu weekly Religious, Literary and Faxi . 

nal edited by
Rev. Her.ry W:ml Bffcher Rev Jvshna

Leant*. DD and Theodore Tiltot.
Is l’-urJ n the same form and a: i! v <,.’ve \

KüU ; il ' DvLLAl»>

Per annum, not with»: and. ng the gr it advance ,:i 
white j .*} h h d, 1C a, tl>

Or.e Sermon Every Week,
r\

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher
The-toll-owing cmir.cn: writers arc special -• r : : 
utor#to it* columns—VX m Allen Huiler. Hex 1 1 - o 
I. <"eu\irr Kev Robert M Ha held, Gr •
Bavard Taylor, .Mm ii XVh ter

Term*—S2 per annum, paid in rdvr.’.v S ; 
ou"i uum! vrs >vnt grim-..

JOSFl'H 11. A7'7/\ums. m *.
No 5 Beakman Street, New Yo’k 

- Octob-r 12 For sa e hv News A ;• nts

To Learn Piano-torte Playing
Eatily and Thoroughly,

Standard Instruction Book
“ Richardson’s New Method.

•ml all ethers in Pr > e .dr
s « ' . / u , • d i. f n 

i».’/ I'Uin. and / tit, >//;* if r d (•. »i 
ici>iy the proper /viih.'i ot the

! V» »r ■■■■! * (hr i

Hand» .i-, / liN .r
I !u* popularii( . • thi< Bonk h t* nrvrr been c«pia1- 

vd by that of Kii> smiiltar w.\rk. Ten Th<niRaiul (.'•>- 
pie» art s. Id nm >i*[ Among "lcMci.vrs slid all 
wh<« have examined it, it i< pronvutn «-d *u|»«ii«»r in 

« diene-' t.- nl other “ Method*. ' •\<v*titn . ’ *r.d 
*■ School*,” ami Tim Book that every l'upv NiviUfvr 
th« acquirement .-fa thorough knowledge..' Piano
forte p aving If i« Mapted to »l! grades of Tuitt -n. 
from the Rudiment»! simile* of the youngest to the 
Studies and K\crvi«vs of Adv.nu . d Pupil». Two edi
tion* an- published, one adopting American, the oti-er 
Foreign Fingering. When the work i- oid< ri d, if no 
preference i* designated, the idi’.iou with Amencuu 
Fingering will h< *ent

H )' lie sure that in ordering it you arc partieu'ar 
in specif)ing the •• \> It .I//V77/0/> ' Put - 7 »
Mailed, post-paid. to nnv address Sold hv all Music 
D< a e r *

OLIVER niT/iPiW ,v TO. Publisher*. 1 o*ton.

Tea Meeting.
A TE i MEE n\ti will he held in the FREIGHT 

HOUSE, of the Su»», v Kailw.iv stati.-n,
Vale. N ti., II J.7i\/:>7Ur.(M. I":.,

f 1 >HK proceed* of the mooting will Sc appro; ri iti d 
1 toward* the crec’.iuU'uf a new Mdhouist t luiiih 

in Sussex.
Arrangements have been made by'wlvVh p'-:* ns 

attending the meeting from St. John, Sheduc, and 
intermediate place*, by Railway, can come and re
turn for one fare.

Tea at i o’clock. Appropriate *pe< rx c< may he ei 
peeted. lx reshments at the elosc of thy nu vting. 

Ticket* 50 < cnts(**eli. for sale at the principal S'-ires
in SitAiexand vicinity, and bv Mr1 Janie* Pottorell in 
St John.

8ii*scx Vale, N. B., Oct 1, lSf'V

The Mount Allison
ACADEMY.

Sntkville, V It.
Vrincipal—The Rev. II. Pickard, D 1).

Mule Branch.
Tho* Pickard. A M, Teacher of Mathematics, *c 
D. Allison, A M, “ ” Latin and Greek

Languages, etc.
T. Harrison, LL. B., ** 44 Natural Science, etc.
Jos Dixon, Teacher of Primary Department, etc. 

Female Branch.
Ja* U Inch, A B, Vice Principal and Teacher of 

Languages, etc.
Mrs. Spent'er, Uhiel Proceptrcs* and Teach y r of 

Natural Science, etc.
Mi-s Goodhue, Teacher of Mathematics, Calisthc-

Mi** Murrav, Teacher of Oranamental Hr.me he*. 
Teacher of Vouai and Instrumental Music—Prof 

S O. Spencer.

f|MHS Institution, constituting with its <1 fferent 
X Branche* and dmtinct Departments, the mo t 

complete scholastic estafdishmtn- in the lx>wer Hr. 
American Provinces, atturds sup1 rior educational 
advantage* for young persons of either sex.

Board, etc. (including Washing, Fuel, Lights, 
and use of tarnished. Room ) and '• uition in ticfmol 
Department from SI 10 to 6130 per annum. Mod
erate additional charges aru undo f r instruction 
in Mu*ic and the Ornamental Branches.

q'jr~ The Acsdemic Year coiuistsol three Terms 
of fourteen weeks ra<• i.

The next term begins Thursday, 1 Oth November. 
For further information apply to the Principal. 
Sackville, N B, Oct 3, 1864. C’hron A Col.

PALL GOODS.

Boots and Shoes.
CASKS received per America—Mens 

t) Knamel and Calf Congress Boot* ; « x- 
ford Shoes, K'p, Split and Knamel Brogan-^, Long 
Grain Boots, < 'ava'ry Boots-

Women’s Surge and Kid Congrues and Balmoral 
Hoots, Walking Shoes, heavy pegged boots and 
Buskin*, Kid Slippers.

Boy*’ Brogans, Balmoral Boot*, Kid, Split and 
Grain Izmg Boots, Lave Shoes, Lace Boots, Cop
per-tipped *aiicy Boot*.

The above arc offered at Vb»t Low Pricks.

A1s3, only at Wholesale:
A large assortment cf

Men1* and Boy’* Hal-«V ( :i]>«.
Comprising the newest *tvha (personally selected) 
and espe'ially adapvd to the Country Trade, 
Wholesale buyers can depend upon getting bargnii.a 

We have recei ed per Arabia Swlon and Ros#". 
neath, a lai*e portion of our ENGLISH STOCK 
of BOOTS & SHOES which when.completed will 
l»c the larg',i«t and best assorted stock ever offered 
by us 4o the public.

In Men's and women’s RUBBER BOOTS &
SHOES. we *rc sa trifled th t oui stock is the 
largest and cheapest in the city.

XX holrsiilr mid itrtail.
Oct 5. A. J. RICKARDS.

Catechism of Baptism.

A CATECHISM OF BAPTISM 'b Dun-
can D. Currie, of trie Conference of L li Am

erica : New Yoik, 18<>4 The following favourable 
nonces of this pamphlet have appcarc 1 :

“ This ri n pamphlet of fifty f> iges, neatly print
ed on goo«l paper. This Catechism is not devoi-l 
of elegance and learning ; hut, without descending 
to vulgarity, it yield* en'di rc“pon*e in words of 
convaneirig simplicity, wh ch will do more to allay 
the honest anxiety, or prejudice of many minds, 
than all the logic of ihe rn.-st elaborate treatises on 
the sohjert. We should like to see tliis pamphlet 
■cat • red over the country l»y tens of luouhanda 
It will, we are confident save heures, if n .t hun
dred# or thousands, of those disquieted beings who 
are ijeceisantly jdied with argument and entreaty, 
and ultitmlely yield rather than live in u slate of 
indecision Put Mr. Currie's c.itechi*m in th-ir 
harul* at any moment t»e*ore the absolute crisis hai 
bee* reachod, and in nine rases out ot ten, with 
God s blearing, it will «lci-.de the qu-'ntsort h«I « ••><1 

to immersion.}— Correspondance of Proven at 
Wesleyan.

The ol-jedt.of this book is to c irrect wh*
writer suopose* to be erroneous v.ews with r 
to Baptism ; arid fx> ea-ab iih the vali li'y ot in
fant baptism, an«l baptism by affusion, rn iicr than 
by immersion. Though not a sohjert whi< h usu i'- 
ly attracts our attention, we have loan 1 an «-tier - 
live perus-tl of this bo.-k very iotereaung, und it 
mu#! prove a valuable hand-book f ir I rieol.igi.tna 
who hold views *imd*r to Mr <'urri-r ; ami it* ar
guments may prove, for aught wo know, d.fhcult 
ones for opposite thinkers to coutruvert. lu ex
press an opinion on this point w« ttld be fon^id r- 
ed presumption in a lay Editor like ourse vce. 
Carlton Sentinel.

Can he ordered through the Wesleyan ffuuk
Room; "P'^ 4wks

THE CRAIG MICROSCOPE !
The most wonderful Invention of the Age

PkICK OWl.Y i$- 60.
For further part.iuiar», me H.lif.x Mo n i.g 

Jounul, or addre.» lli : A-■ n‘ for X ra r. oti i.
M. A. Bviiu.Lt, Bookseller Si Sfation.r,

Cliftt n Bloek, A iiu . r, N ti
Aug 3

NO TICE.
"'HE subscriber intending t > elo-e up !. ' b’-isi 

_ ness altogether previous to the iir-t l > vcm 
lier next. H4 to cal! upon a'l person^ i'- '-«b ■ d ti 
him to pay their respective accounts un i N-» « of 
hand by t* e 15th October with- ut fail, «> Ik w sii 
they will l»e put in suit immediately

Place of ba.ioesa, adjoining P M Cunui g n" 1 
OU». !>• P All 6 tM
^ Wind: or, S pt 7thj 1664. <w

rd


